
FOA Countries Meeting
November 08, 2021 | 7:00 – 9:00 AM EDT

Meeting Attendees:

GIFT
● Juan Pablo Guerrero, Network Director
● Marianne Fabian, Communications and Outreach Coordinator
● Aura Martinez Oriol, Knowledge, Technical Collaboration and Assistance Coordinator
● Albertina Meana, Program Coordinator

IBP
● Suad Hasan, Program Officer
● Brendan Halloran, Head of Strategy and Learning

Nigeria Advisory Group
● Dr. Anne Nzegwu,Ministry of Finance, Budget and National Planning

Liberia Advisory Group
● Deputy Minister Tanneh Brunson, Ministry of Finance and Development Planning
● Foday Bayoh, Senior Policy Advisor, Ministry of Finance and Development Planning

Benin Advisory Group
● Pierrot Sego, Ministry of Economy and Finance
● Mireille Codjovi, Ministry of Economy and Finance
● Jean Pierre DEGUE, Social Watch Benin

South Africa Advisory Group
● Prudence Cele, Director of Budget Reform, National Treasury
● Fatima Collins, Consultant, National Treasury
● Zukiswa Kota, IMALI YETHU/ PSAM
● Gary Pienaar, HSRC
● Dr. Nqobile Zulu, SPII
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Highlights of the Meeting

Time Topic Notes
8:00 – 8:10
AM

Welcome
remarks (10
minutes)

Juan Pablo welcomed the participants to the meeting and
discussed the following meeting objectives:

● To provide updates on the progress made in the FOA
project in each pilot country

● To explore areas of technical assistance to advance the
selection process and implementation of the pilot public
participation mechanism; and

● To discuss plans and next steps

8:10 – 9:25
AM

Country
updates
around the
table (1 hour
and 15
minutes)

Based on discussions in the meeting held with Senegal FOA
representatives last November 4, 2021, the following updates
were relayed by Marianne Fabian:

● The Senegal MoF confirmed that the TOR for the Advisory
Group has now been endorsed by the Ministry

● The FOA Advisory group has initially identified the
following options for a public participation mechanism to be
implemented at national level under the FOA project:

○ Pre-budget consultations for FY 2023 budget
preparation

○ Public consultation on FY 2021 and 2022 budget
execution

○ Citizen engagement in parliamentary deliberations
● The proposals currently await feedback from Budget

Directorate group of the MoF
● Consultations and other peer-learning activities are

planned to be held in the first quarter of 2022.

The following updates were provided by Dr. Anne Nzegwu on the
implementation of the FOA project in Nigeria:

○ The FOA Project in Nigeria is supported by GIFT/IBP and
OGP Multi-Donor Trust Fund. Several meetings with the
Advisory Group and GIFT/IBP has been held since the
project launch in 2020.

○ For updates on the fiscal transparency workstream, GIFT
still awaits response and feedback on the accomplishment
of the monitoring tool from the MFBNP Budget Director.

○ Nigeria has engaged the services of a local technical
expert to provide the necessary background and resource
materials to ensure the effectiveness of the FOA country
process. The technical expert has drafted a scoping
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document, workplan, concept notes, and training materials
that shall be used for the implementation of the pilot public
participation mechanism.

○ In order to ensure an open and inclusive approach to
selecting a pilot mechanism, the Nigeria Advisory group
held a meeting on November 5, 2021 and agreed to hold
the following consultative forum with government both at
the federal and state level, CSOs, women, youth and
persons with disability groups:

■ Abuja-FCT with focus on some federal MDAs and
to cover Northern States and stakeholders, Nov
22-23, 2021

■ Enugu State with focus on some federal MDAs and
to cover Northern States and stakeholders, Nov
25-26, 2021

○ After the national fora, the Advisory Group will forward
recommendations from consultations to the MBFNP

○ After endorsement from MoF, the Advisory Group shall
plan the rollout of PP mechanism.

○ Nigeria Advisory Group shall also schedule a meeting in
the second week of November and communicate with
GIFT/IBP additional support needed in terms of logistics
and outreach for the upcoming consultations, if any.

The following updates were provided by Deputy Minister Tanneh
Brunson of the Ministry of Finance and Development Planning on
the implementation of the FOA project in Liberia:

● As part of the selection process for the pilot public
participation mechanism under the FOA project, the Liberia
FOA Advisory Group plans to hold CSO consultations from
November 9, 2021 onwards.

● After CSO consultations, Liberia plans to convene
government representatives in another meeting to present
and discuss recommendations from civil society and other
stakeholders. Afterwards, another meeting shall be
convened gathering both government and non-government
sector representatives.

● Political will and buy-in are identified as challenges that
may hinder progress of the FOA project implementation in
Liberia, but according to Deputy Minister Brunson, the
Minister of Finance is already onboard, and just needs to
be updated on plans and progress.
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● To advance further the FOA implementation in Liberia, the
following were identified as areas where GIFT/IBP support
can be useful:

○ Hiring of local or international experts on public
participation

○ Facilitation of peer-learning events on international
experiences on public participation

● Mr. Foday Bayoh, a new additional focal person from the
Office of Deputy Minister Brunson was also introduced.

● In terms of the fiscal transparency workstream of the
project, the Liberia MoF relayed that this will be addressed
after the Public Participation workstream of the project has
been completed.

● On the topic of hosting a workshop on tax administration
principles, Juan Pablo Guerrero recognized the human
resource limitations within the MoF, and agreed that the
Public Participation workstream should be prioritized.

The following updates were provided by Mireille Codjovi of the
Ministry of Economy and Finance on the implementation of the
FOA project in Benin:

● The Benin team continue to update the Bous Prob tool and
assess how best to incorporate public participation
features in the platform

● The Ministry of Economy and Finance have shared that
they are now also working on this project with additional
support from GIZ and UNICEF and held workshops on
improving the tool and the budget process in the last two
weeks.

● The Benin team plans to conduct a final development and
user acceptance test of the BousProb by the end of the
year and hope to launch the application in January 2022.

● The MEF committed to share activity and progress reports
on the updates provide to the GIFT/IBP team

The following updates were provided by Prudence Cele of the
National Treasury on the implementation of the FOA project in
Benin:

● The South Africa FOA Advisory Group conducted pilot
pre-budget consultation on September 2021.

● The documentation of all submissions received from the
public and the feedback letter from the consultation
process have been published on the Vulekamali online
platform on November 2021.
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● GIFT/IBP supported the process by hiring a local
consultant and an expert facilitator that led the conduct and
documentation of the pre-budget consultations.

● The recommendations from the pre-budget consultations
has been presented tot he Medium-Term Expenditure
Committee.

● For the second year of the pilot public participation,
Prudence Cele shared the following plans and needed
assistance:

○ The FOA South Africa Advisory Group plans to hold
early preparatory activities in the first and second
quarter of 2022.

○ July 2022 is the target date of next pre-budget
consultation

● To advance further the FOA implementation in South
Africa, the following were identified as areas where
GIFT/IBP support can be useful:

○ Hiring of a public participation expert/s with longer
contract duration to facilitate key workshops for the
next phase of the project

○ Support in the facilitation and conduct of
consultation activities

9:25 – 9:45
AM

Open
discussion (20
minutes)

Addressing the question on the potential inclusion of parliamentary
representatives in the Nigeria consultation and the possibility of
having a mechanism focused on oversight, Dr. Anne Nzegwu
shared that the Nigeria process is open to any particular
mechanism based on the recommendations from the public. She
also confirmed that parliamentary representatives will be invited to
consultations.

9:45 –
10:00 AM

GIFT/IBP
plans for 2022
and Closing
Remarks

In terms of providing further technical assistance to advance the
FOA process in the pilot countries, Juan Pablo Guerrero shared
the following plans for 2022:

● Conduct of GIFT country visits/missions
● Conduct of International peer-learning activities (virtual and

in-person)
● Continued provision of technical assistance in the following

areas:
○ Process Documentation
○ Local Consultant for Admin, Logistics, Comms &

Record Keeping support
○ Public Participation Expert: Design and

Implementation
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○ Logistics Support to FOA Project Implementation
Activities (venue, meals, transportation)

○ Support to Communication and Outreach
● Conduct of reflection activities to document key lessons in

the implementation of the FOA project

-END-
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